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The western massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus catenatus tergeminus) was studied 

at two state-managed properties in Pawnee County, for two complete seasons by 

searching hibernation sites in the spring and using radiotelemetry. Massasaugas 

hibernated from October to March in crayfish burrows that were abundant in poorly 

drained soils. Some snakes exhibited den site fidelity, however three of the telemetered 

snakes did not return to their previous hibernation site the following year. Spring 

emergence began as early as March and lasted through April, and at this time breeding 

activities were observed. Prescribed fire occurred during spring, and caused death in 4% 

of the massasaugas encountered at the two study sites. Long migrations to summer 

activity.areas were made during April and May, and then shorter movements were made 

throughout the summer. Summer activities included breeding, feeding, and parturition. 

The adult diet consisted of small mammals and birds, whereas juvenile diet consisted of 

small mammals, snakes, and a lizard. Females exhibited a significantly smaller core
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range area than males, but all other movements did not significantly differ. During the 

active season, massasaugas were normally observed in grassland. However, marshes and 

woodland edges were used more often than previously believed. Haying occurred during 

August and September, over much of the available midslope and upland habitat. 

Massasaugas avoided cut hayfields, and instead used surrounding habitat including, 

shorelines, ditches, fencerows, and tree lines when canopy was absent. Numerous short 

movements were made towards fall hibernation sites, and ingress occurred as early as 

September, but typically during late October. Massasaugas at the two state-managed 

properties are healthy and abundant, however the long-term effects of current land 

management practices are not known, and continued population monitoring is necessary.
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INTRODUCTION

1

The family Viperidae (vipers) contains 3 subfamilies, Azemiopinae, Crotalinae, 

and Viperinae (Zug et al., 2001). Crotalinae (pitvipers) contains 18 genera, three of 

which occur in North America: Agkistrodon, Crotalus and Sistrurus (Campbell and 

Lamar, 2004). Sistrurus contains two species, the pygmy rattlesnake {Sistrurus miliarius) 

and the massasauga rattlesnake {Sistrurus catenatus). Sistrurus catenatus is divided into 

three subspecies, desert massasauga S. c. edwardsii (Baird and Girard 1853), eastern 

massasauga S. c. catenatus (Rafinesque 1818), and western massasauga, S. c. tergeminus 

(Say 1823), all of which are threatened in at least part of their range (Syzmanski, 1998; 

Holycross and Mackessy, 2003; Hobert et al., 2004; Mike Fritz NGPC, pers.comm.)

Status and Distribution

The massasauga inhabits mesic grassland ecosystems (Conant and Collins, 1998) 

(Figure 1). The desert massasauga inhabits dryer grasslands, (Holycross and Mackessy, 

2002) but can be found near wetlands (Campbell and Lamar, 2004). The eastern and 

western massasaugas are associated with wetlands throughout their range (Wright, 1941; 

Reinert and Kodrich, 1982; Seigel, 1986; Weatherhead and Prior, 1992; Johnson, 1995; 

this study).
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M ASSASAUGAS
Sistrurus catenatus

■  WESTERN
■  DESERT
1 EASTERN

Figure 1. The geographic range for three subspecies o f massasauga (Sistrurus catenatus). 
The desert subspecies (S. c. edwardsii), western subspecies (S .c. tergeminus), and eastern 
subspecies (S .c. catenatus). From Conant and Collins, 1998.
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In Nebraska the tallgrass prairie ecosystem, the habitat of the western 

massasauga, has declined by 98% as a result of extensive agricultural development, 

suburban development and fire suppression (Samson et al., 1998). The decline resulted 

in the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission (NGPC) identifying the western 

massasauga as a Tier I at-risk species, which is defined as a species that is globally or 

nationally at risk (Schneider et al., 2005). Prior to this study the status and ecology of the 

western massasauga rattlesnake in Nebraska was unknown.

Historically, the western massasauga probably inhabited a major portion of 

eastern and southeastern Nebraska (Hudson, 1941), but this distribution was never 

investigated prior to tallgrass prairie alterations. Prior to the present study, sightings and 

reports existed for ten counties: Nemaha, Lancaster, Douglas, Gage, Pawnee, Saline, 

Filmore, Colfax, Dodge and Sarpy (Taylor, 1891; Hudson, 1941; Mike Fritz NGPC, pers. 

comm.). Although, museum vouchers are available for only four counties: Gage, 

Lancaster, Pawnee, and Filmore (Figure 2). Since this study began, extant populations 

have been verified in Gage and Pawnee Counties, and additional populations have been 

confirmed in Jefferson County. Recent observations indicate that populations may have 

been extirpated from Lancaster County, where most of the historic sightings occurred. In 

Colfax County, during August 2004, a landowner found two dead massasaugas in a hay 

bale (Mike Fritz NGPC, pers. comm.), indicating that viable populations may exist north 

of the Platte River. Remnant populations may still exist in other southeastern counties, 

but I was unable to verify this during the two-year study.
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v

Figure 2. Distribution o f the western massasauga in Nebraska. Shaded counties 
historically held massasauga populations. The four counties indicated with black dots, 
are locations where populations currently exist. During this study, fieldwork occurred 
in Pawnee County, indicated by two dots.
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Study Objectives

The objectives of this study were to 1) study life history characteristics of the 

western massasauga at two state-managed properties, 2) investigate habitat use and 

spatial ecology at two state-managed properties, 3) determine effects of current land 

management practices on massasauga populations at two state-managed properties and, 

4) search for and/or confirm existing populations throughout Nebraska.

The results of this study will both provide management guidelines for the 

massasauga in Nebraska and contribute to a more thorough understanding of this 

declining species throughout its range.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Sites

This study took place in southeastern Nebraska from March 2004 through 

October 2005. Although, this study encompassed all o f southeastern Nebraska, extensive 

field work was undertaken at two Nebraska Game and Parks Commission locations: 

Pawnee Prairie Wildlife Management Area and Burchard Lake Wildlife Management 

Area (WMA), in Pawnee County (Figure 3). Pawnee County receives a mean annual 

precipitation of 81.2 cm (High Plains Regional Climate Center, 2006), with most of the 

precipitation occurring in the summer growing months (Bragg, 1995). The mean low and 

high temperatures in January are -9.3 and 2.3 C and the mean low and high temperatures 

in July are 18.9 and 32.6 C.

Both sites are surrounded by private property that consists of a mosaic of row- 

crops, hay fields, pastures, Conservation Reserve Program fields (CRP), wooded ditches, 

planted tree lines, and some heavily wooded areas.

Pawnee Prairie, a 378 ha property, is open to fishing and hunting but, with no 

public vehicular access (Figure 4). The site is mostly unfilled prairie that has been 

managed by haying and bum rotations for over 25 years (Appendix I) (Mike Remund 

NGPC, pers. comm.). It consists of a mosaic of small man-made ponds, ditches with 

shrubs and trees, planted tree lines, and poorly drained soils within mesic and xeric 

prairie. From my observations, the dominant vegetation types include big bluestem 

(Andropogon gerardii), switch grass (Panicum virgatum), Indian grass (Sorghastrum
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Figure 3. Western portion o f Pawnee County. Burchard Lake Wildlife Management Area 
is the location circled in the north, and Pawnee Prairie Wildlife Management Area is the 
location circled in the south. (Map modified from Topo USA).
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North

North side

South side

Figure 4. Pawnee Prairie Wildlife Management Area. The bold line indicates the 
perimeter o f the WMA. Dashed lines enclose spring search areas.
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nutans), and prairie dropseed, {Sporobolus heterolepis). Goldenrod (Solidago spp.) was 

the most abundant forb. Dominant woody vegetation included: cottonwood {Populus 

deltoides), honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos), Osage orange {Maclura pomifera), 

roughleaf dogwood {Cornus drummondii), smooth sumac {Rhus glabra), willow {Salex 

spp.), wild plum {Prunus americana) and red cedar {Juniperus virginiana).

Burchard Lake, a 263 ha property, is highly accessible to the public by gravel 

road, is open to fishing and boating, but closed to hunting (Figure 5). It consists of a 61 

ha manmade lake, surrounded by poorly drained soils, shallow ditches containing trees or 

shrubs, and rolling mesic to xeric prairie. The area is mostly untilled prairie invaded by 

smooth brome {Bromus inermis), and normative forbs. It is managed by haying and bum 

rotations and, recently, by cattle grazing (Appendix I). Dominant vegetation types vary 

depending on location and the type of management used in a specific section. Many 

areas designated as hay plots have been invaded by smooth brome {Bromus inermis), 

vetch {Vida spp.), sweet clover {Melilotus spp.), and red clover {Trifoliumpratense).

The lowland areas are primarily reed canary grass {Phalaris arundinacea), cattail {Typha 

spp.), and prairie cordgrass {Spartina pectinata). The upland prairie consists of bluestem 

{Andropogon gerardii), switch grass {Panicum virgatum), Indian grass {Sorghastrum 

nutans), prairie dropseed {Sporobolus heterolepis) and contains native and nonnative 

forbs. Dominant woody vegetation includes: cottonwood {Populus deltoides), honey 

locust {Gleditsia triacanthos), Osage orange {Maclura pomifera), roughleaf dogwood 

{Cornus drummondii), smooth sumac {Rhus glabra), willow {Salex spp.), wild plum 

{Prunus americana) and red cedar {Juniperus virginiana).
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North

Figure 5. Burchard Lake Wildlife Management Area. The bold line indicates the 
perimeter o f the WMA. Dashed lines indicate spring search areas.
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Sampling and Processing

Massasaugas were located by performing visual searches near hibernation areas 

during spring emergence in March, April, and May (Figures 4,5 and 6 A). Since 

massasaugas hibernate in crayfish burrows (Maple and Orr, 1968; Reinert, 1978;

Johnson, 1995; Mauger and Wilson, 1999), searches were conducted around wetland 

areas, with poorly drained soil, that supported crayfish populations (Figure 6 B). 

Prescribed fire was applied to the north side of Pawnee Prairie in 2004, the south side in 

2005, and along the shoreline of Burchard Lake in 2005. Because prescribed fire was 

used during this study, hibernation sites were easily found. Gravel and paved roads 

located between study sites were searched 2 to 3 days per week to collect dead specimens 

and capture, mark, and release live massasaugas. Latitudes and longitudes of live and 

dead snakes were recorded by using a hand held Global Positioning System unit (GPS, 

Garmin® eTrex personal navigator.)

All data collected from massasaugas occurred in the field. Data collected from 

captured snakes included; snout-vent length (SVL), tail length (TL), mass, dorsal blotch 

counts, subcaudal scale counts, number of rattle segments, scale rows at midbody, sex 

(male or female) and, when applicable, reproductive status of adult females. According 

to Fitch (1960), handling is deleterious to a snake and should be kept to a minimum.

Thus, to safely handle and restrain massasaugas, I used tongs to coax the individual into a 

clear plastic tube, so that the anterior portion of the body was confined within the tube, 

while the posterior portion was exposed (Figure 7A). Leaving the posterior half of the 

body out o f the tube was necessary for further processing. Once coaxed into the tube, I
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Figure 6. (A) Western massasauga coiled on a hibernation site during spring emergence 
at Pawnee Prairie WMA; (B) Typical crayfish burrow found at both study sites.
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measured SVL of the snake, from the tip of the rostral scale (snout) to the anal plate 

(vent), with a metric tape measure. I avoided stretching a snake to its full length when 

measuring SVL, because this could damage muscles (Fitch, 1960), and possibly 

vertebrae. I also measured tail length from the anal plate to the posterior end of the tail, 

which did not include rattle segments. The tail length should always be measured 

separately from SVL, because the ratio of the tail length to the total length (SVL + TL) 

can differ in relation to age and sex (Fitch, 1960), and sometimes tail loss occurs (pers. 

observation). When all other measurements were completed, the tubed snake was placed 

into a cloth bag to be weighed. The mass of each snake was measured to the nearest 

gram using a spring scale (Pesola® Spring Scales, Forestry Suppliers, Inc., Jackson, MS 

39284).

I counted dorsal blotches, not lateral blotches, which ran along the vertebral 

column of the snake. In cases where two blotches were conspicuously joined, they were 

counted as one. Scale rows at midbody were counted using a technique described by 

Klauber (1956). Dorsal blotch counts and scale rows at midbody were collected for 

taxonomic purposes. Subcaudal scales, whether divided or single, were counted between, 

but not including the anal plate and the basal rattle segment. Rattle segments were 

counted using a technique described by Klauber (1956).

Most captured individuals were implanted with passive integrated transponders 

(PIT tag Model TX1400L, Biomark® Inc., Boise, ID 83714) for permanent identification 

(Camper and Dixon, 1986), and for mark-recapture study. PIT tags were safely injected 

subcutaneously, using a spring-loaded syringe (Jemison et al., 1995) (Figure 7B). Snakes
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B.  H ____ I____________

Figure 7. (A) Restraining a snake. A grab stick (right hand o f investigator) was used to 
coax massasaugas into a clear plastic tube (lefi hand o f investigator); (B) Passive 
integrated transponder (PTT) tag and spring-loaded syringe.
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were scanned to check for recaptures using a 134.2 kHz Pocket Reader™ (Digital Angel 

Corporation; Biomark® Inc., 7615 West Riverside Drive, Boise, Idaho 83714).

The Schnabel method was used to estimate population size (Seber, 1973). A 

mark-recapture study helps to determine growth rates and population size. Population 

estimates using mark- recapture techniques, excluded snakes captured outside the two 

study sites, and individuals that were not marked within the study sites. Neonates were 

not marked because they were too small. In addition, areas that were burned in the spring 

were searched thoroughly, whereas areas with thick vegetation were not. Therefore, 

population estimates are for hibernation sites that were searched.

I categorized each snake into a specific age class: neonate, young of the year 

(YOY), juvenile, or adult. To determine whether a snake was a neonate or YOY, rattle 

segments were counted. However, the number of rattle segments coincided with the 

number of times a snake had shed, and did not indicate age. A neonate snake is bom with 

a prebutton, which is lost with the first shed (ecdysis), usually a week or two after birth. I 

categorized YOY snakes as those that had shed once since birth; therefore, having only a 

button, also known as the first rattle segment, and were captured in the fall (Hobert et al., 

2004). Juveniles were snakes that had survived their first hibernation, and did not exceed 

500 mm SVL. Rattle segment counts were not used to categorize older juveniles or 

adults, because rattle string breakage occurs and growth rates vary. Because reproductive 

activity was not observed in snakes <500 mm SVL, the adult age class was designated as 

>500 mm SVL. This observation is in agreement with the findings of Keenlyne (1978) 

and Seigel (1986).
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Reproduction

When massasaugas exhibited reproductive behavior (i.e. copulation, courting, 

gestation, or parturition), notes were recorded on activities. Snout-vent length and mass 

were collected from breeding males, gravid females, postpartum females, and neonates.

Diet

When a live snake was captured, each animal was palpated for food in the stomach 

(Fitch, 1987). If a bolus was present in the digestive tract, the feces was then palpated 

out of the cloaca or the food item was regurgitated out of the mouth and stored in 95% 

ethanol. If the food item was identifiable on site, in most cases the item could be force 

fed back to the snake. Massasaugas found dead on the road, were collected and frozen 

until the stomach contents could be extracted and stored in 95% ethanol. Stomach 

contents were viewed later in the laboratory and identified as bird, lizard, or mammal.

Mortality

I searched gravel roads and highways for dead on the road (DOR) massasauga 

specimens. When haying and burning occurred at the study sites, visual searches were 

performed to collect dead specimens. The latitude and longitude were recorded for all 

dead animals.
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Radiotelemetry

Earlier researchers believed that snakes did not exhibit activity ranges but today 

most radiotelemetry studies on snakes describe activity ranges (Tiebout and Cary, 1987). 

It is important to determine the extent of the activity area of a threatened species so that 

habitat within can be managed appropriately. It is equally important to focus on core 

activity areas, where critical life history events may take place (i.e. feeding, gestation, 

parturition, etc). Snakes are known to be secretive and not easily observed (Fitch, 1987) 

therefore researchers must use techniques to overcome this characteristic. The most 

common technique used to study activity areas and habitat use of elusive animals is 

radiotelemetry (Reinert, 1992).

In spring 2004, four female and eight male massasaugas (mean SVL = 580 mm; 

mean mass = 216 g) were implanted with 5.0 g radio transmitters designed to last up to 

12 months (Model SB-2, Holohil Systems, Ltd.). In spring 2005, five female and 10 

male massasaugas (mean SVL = 599 mm; mean mass 223 g) were implanted with 9.0 g 

radio transmitters designed to last 16 months (Model G3-1V, AVM Instrument Company, 

Ltd.). Radio transmitter frequencies were between 149.000 - 149.999 in 2004 and 

between 149.000 and 151.999 in 2005. Radio transmitter frequency numbers were used 

as names for snake identification and will be referenced later. For example, snake ‘669’ 

was a female tracked at Burchard Lake during 2004. Telemetry receiver Model TR-4 

was used in 2004, and Model TR-4 and TR-2E were used in 2005 (Telonics, Inc., 932 E. 

Impala, Mesa, AZ 85204 U.S.A). The mass of the transmitter was 1.4 to 6 .6 % of the
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total body mass of snakes implanted. Transmitters not exceeding 5% of body mass are 

commonly used, however, there are no strict guidelines in place (Reinert, 1992).

Surgical methods described by Reinert and Cundall (1982), and modifications to 

this procedure recommended by Hardy and Greene (1998) were used. Prior to surgery, 

the snakes were maintained at a temperature of 23 to 29 C so that normal metabolic 

processes were not depressed. This control of temperature allows for safer and quicker 

regulation of induction, as well as, emergence and recovery from anesthesia. Snakes 

were anesthetized with an inhalant anesthetic (Isoflurane USP). When a surgical plane of 

anesthesia was reached, the surgical site was cleansed with Betadine®. I determined the 

exact position of incision by dissecting preserved western massasaugas specimens, and 

viewing the visceral organs to avoid organ damage. An incision was made 35 ventral 

scales anterior to the anal slit, between the 1 st and 2 nd lateral scales, just anterior to the 

gonads. A small incision, about 1.5 cm in length, was made through the snakes 

integument and underlying muscles. Next, a deeper incision was made through the 

ventral abdominal muscle immediately ventral to the costal cartilages. The transmitter 

was then pushed through the incision into the body cavity. A 3/32 x .014 aluminum tube 

(KS Engineering Chicago IL.) was inserted beneath the integument anterior to the 

transmitter. The antenna was then inserted into the tube until it protruded out of the 

opposite end of the tube; the tube was slowly removed leaving the antenna running 

beneath the integument from the incision to the anterior portion of the snake, Once the 

transmitter and antenna were positioned, the incision was closed using absorbable sutures 

(Davis and Geek, Inc., Manati, PR 00701, USA) and then coated with a liquid bandage
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(Skin Shield ©Del Pharmaceuticals, Inc.). The snake was placed in a heated cage (23 to 

29 C) for postoperative monitoring, which lasted a minimum of 24 hours and up to 3 

days. Subjects were released to their natural location.

Radiotelemetry Field Notes

During the 2004 and 2005 telemetry seasons, snakes were located 2 to 3 days per 

week from May through October, and monthly from November to March. For all 

radiotelemetry locations, a GPS unit was used to record latitude, longitude, elevation, 

date, and time. Because transmitters implanted in spring 2004 expired during the winter, 

I used hardware cloth and tent stakes to cage crayfish burrows in order to recapture 

telemetered snakes during their spring emergence in 2005 (Figure 8 ).

At each telemetry location, the snake’s position was recorded as coiled, uncoiled 

or unknown. The telemetered snake’s behavior was recorded as lurking or resting, 

thermoregulating, moving, copulating, courting, evasive, or unknown and the telemetered 

snake’s location was recorded as above ground, belowground, or unknown. Activities 

were recorded as unknown when thick vegetation limited the ability to observe the snake. 

Tree canopy cover, micro canopy cover, and ground canopy cover were determined at 

each tracking location. Tree canopy cover was recorded as either present or absent. I 

defined micro canopy cover as the percent of vegetation cover directly above the position 

of the snake. I defined ground cover as the percent of vegetation cover above the soil 

surface. Ground canopy cover was measured by using a 50 by 50 cm quadrat centered on 

the snake. Ground canopy and micro canopy cover procedures were modified from
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v

Figure 8. Crayfish burrows, known massasauga hibernation sites, enclosed with hardware 
cloth.
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Daubenmire (1959) with canopy cover categories ranging from 0-25%, 26-50%, 51-75% 

and 76-100%.

Habitat use was recorded as one of five categories: 1) grass/forbs, 2) 

grass/forbs/shrubs, 3) shrubs (few herbaceous plants if  any), 4) trees/shrubs/herbaceous 

(wooded area), and 5) cattails/sedges/ or wetlands. Notes were also recorded if  snakes 

were found in unique situations, such as in a tree or bird nest, using mammal burrows, 

crossing a road, or cases of snakes using open canopy (i.e. burned prairies and hayed 

fields). Temperature and relative humidity were measured by using a string to lower a 

thermo-hygrometer (Digital Max/Min Thermo-hygrometer, Forestry Suppliers, Inc., 

Jackson, MS 39284) next to the snake. The mass of each telemetered snake was 

measured to the nearest gram using a spring scale, at least once a month during the active 

season. I counted rattle segments monthly to determine if a snake had shed.

Analytical Methods

All statistical analyses were calculated using SPSS 10.0 or Microsoft Excel. The 

standard deviation is reported with all means. Statistical analyses were performed with a  

= 0.05. Latitude and longitude for capture locations were plotted using a Geographic 

Information System (GIS) program (ArcView®, ESRI Inc., 380 New York St., Redlands, 

CA 92373-8100, USA).

Spatial Analysis

Latitude and longitude for radiotelemetry locations were overlain onto aerial 

photographs and analyzed using a GIS program. The Animal Movements Extension
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(P.N. Hooge, 1998, Arc View Extension for the analysis of Animal Movement Patterns, 

version 1.01, Alaska Biological Science Center, U.S. Geological Survey Anchorage, AK) 

developed for ArcView 3.2, Spatial Analyst, was used to calculate activity area and core 

area. As suggested by Reinert (1992), I measured total distance moved (sum of all linear 

distances between locations), range length (linear distance between the two most distant 

locations), and mean distance moved per day (total distance moved, divided by the total 

number of days monitored). I also measured the distance between spring emergence site 

and fall ingress site for each individual, which I define as hibernation fidelity.

The activity area was calculated by two methods. The first method was the 100% 

minimum convex polygon (MCP). The MCP method measures the area enclosed by the 

outermost GPS locations, and does not extend beyond these locations. This method does 

not take into account, the number of occurrences at specific locations (highly used areas), 

nor does it allow for the area outside of the polygon to be included in the activity area.

The second method I used to calculate activity area was a probability utilization 

distribution measurement, the fixed kernel density estimator. With this method the 

activity area of an animal is explained using a probabilistic model (Worton, 1989). Using 

the fixed kernel density estimator, I measured the 95 and 50% probability estimates that 

an individual will be in a certain part of its activity range (Powell, 2000). This method 

allowed the activity area to extend beyond the periphery of the GPS locations. I used the 

95% fixed kernel as the activity range and the 50% fixed kernel as the core area (Tiebout 

and Cary, 1987). The animal’s core area can be defined as the area within the activity 

range that is used most intensively (Powell, 2000). The MCP and fixed kernel methods
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are the most widely used methods, which facilitated my comparison of massasauga 

activity area and core activity area, to other spatial studies of snakes.
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RESULTS 

Population Estimate

During 2004 and 2005, 150 individuals were marked with PIT tags for mark- 

recapture study. The estimated population size for Burchard Lake WMA was 116, and 

for the north and south areas of Pawnee Prairie WMA, it was 183 and 333, respectively 

(Table 1). I divided Pawnee Prairie into north and south sides, because migration 

between these areas was not observed (Figure 4 and 5).

Sex Ratio

I captured 94 males and 67 females. The population’s sex ratio was significantly 

male-biased (P < 0.033, X2df_,= 4 .528, iV=161). Neonates from two clutches were 

excluded from the chi-square test because they were not randomly sampled. I collected 

data on two clutches, one with six offspring with a 1 : 1  sex ratio, and another with seven 

offspring with a 1:1 ratio based on six neonates. The sex of one of the neonates from the 

clutch of seven was undetermined because the mother had trampled it beyond 

recognition; however, the ratio would have favored either males or females by one. The 

primary sex ratio (ratio at conception) was not biased towards one sex for either clutch 

(Table 2).
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Table 1. Population estimates for western massasauga populations at two state managed 
properties, using the Schnabel method.

# Captures # Recaptures Population Estimate

Pawnee (North) 65 8 182.94

Pawnee (South) 31 1 332.63

Burchard Lake 8 8 25 116.12
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Table 2. Snout-vent length (SVL), tail length (TL), mass, subcaudal scales, sex and dorsal 
blotches for two clutches of western massasauga in Nebraska.

SVL
(mm)

TL
(mm)

Mass
(g)

Subcaudal
Scales

Sex Blotches

Clutch 1 2 0 0 17 8 23 F 35
170 18 7 * F *
198 18 9 23 F 40
195 2 2 1 0 32 M 41
195 2 2 1 0 31 M 36
2 0 2 23 1 0 30 M 38

Clutch 2 195 2 0 9 24 F 40
196 2 1 1 2 24 F 40
206 19 1 0 23 F 39
203 25 1 2 27 M 40
194 24 1 2 28 M 39
183 26 9 26 M 38

Mean ± SD 194.8 ±2.8 21.3 ±0.8 9.8 ± 0.5
* too small to count
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Individual Encounters

Of the 176 massasaugas encountered, there were 81 adults, 78 juveniles, 5 YOY, 

and 12 neonates. Figure 9 A illustrates the number of individuals, exclusive of neonates, 

in relation to snout-vent length, and 9B illustrates the number of individuals separated by 

sex. See Appendix I for a complete list of capture dates, locations, measurements and 

PIT tag numbers.

Morphology

The mean snout-vent length of adult females was significantly less than the mean 

of adult males (ANOVA: Pi, 77  = 12.429, P  = 0.001). No significant difference in snout- 

vent length occurred between male and female juvenile (ANOVA: Pi,7 3 =  0.54, P = 0.466) 

or YOY massasaugas (YOY, Mann-Whitney U2,3 = 1, P = 0.248). Neither was there a 

significant difference between mean neonate male and female snout-vent length (Mann- 

Whitney \Je,6~ 15, P  = 0.699) or mass (Mann-Whitney \Je,6= 8-5, P  = 0.132) (Table 3).

The mean tail length of all females was significantly less than the mean of all 

males (ANOVA, P i , 155 = 36.26, P  < 0.000) (Table 4). The female tail is 8 % (6.78 -  

10.26) of the total body length, whereas, the male tail is almost 11% (7.84 -  13.04) of the 

total body length, and is significantly different between groups (ANOVA, P i , 156 =

365.50, P  < 0.000) (Figure 10).
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Figure 9. (A) The snout-vent length (SVL) for massasaugas in Nebraska (.N  = 157); (B) 
The snout-vent length of males (N=93, indicated by solid bar) and females (N-64, 
indicated by open bar).
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Table 3. The mean (± SD) and range of snout-vent length (SVL) for massasaugas in 
Nebraska. (N=  sample size).

Age Class SVL Range 
(mm)

Mean SVL 
(mm)

Mean female 
SVL (mm)

Mean male 
SVL (mm)

Neonate 170-206 194.75 ±9.72 
(N= 12)

194.17 ± 12.46
(N=6)

195.33 ±7.17 
(N=6)

YOY 224-280 252.40 ± 20.50 
(N= 5)

261.67 ± 17.56 
(N= 3)

238.50 ±20.50 
(N= 2)

Juvenile 260-490 327.84 ±92.76 
(N=75)

317.93 ±92.72 
(N= 29)

334.08 ±93.26 
(N=46)

Adult 500-710 580.58 ±51.50 
(N= 79)

558.06 ±36.97 
(N= 33)

596.74 ± 54.64 
(N=46)
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Table 4. The mean (± SD) and range of tail length (TL) for massasaugas in Nebraska. 
(N = sample size).

Age class TL range 
(mm)

Mean TL 
(mm)

Mean female TL 
(mm)

Mean male TL 
(mm)

Neonate 17-26 21.25 ±2.93 
(N= 12)

18.83 ± 1.47 
(N=6)

23.67 ± 1.63 
(N=6)

YOY 25-28 26.20 ± 1.10
(N= 5)

26.33 ± 1.53 
(N= 3)

26.00 ±0.00 
(N=2)

Juvenile 20-63 35.01 ± 12.06 
(N= 75)

28.31 ±8.00 
(N= 29)

39.24 ± 12.33 
(7V=46)

Adult 20-89 62.64 ± 13.98 
(N= 78)

48.19 ±6.16 
(N= 32)

72.70 ± 7.52 
(7V=46)
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A significant difference was found between the number of subcaudal scales 

(ANOVA, Fi,i4 6  = 330.69, P < 0.000) and between the number of dorsal blotches of 

males and females (ANOVA, F \t 14 7= 7.752, P  = 0.006)(Figure 11 - 12). Scale rows at 

midbody were usually 25 (7V=17) except for one count of 26.

Reproduction

Breeding activities were observed during spring and summer. Six different 

breeding pairs were found copulating (N=3), and courting (N= 3), at spring emergence 

sites during April and May. Copulation and courting were observed once each during 

August. Breeding males and females measured greater than 500 mm SVL.

A gravid female arrived at a mammal burrow one week before parturition, and 

then gave birth to three female and three male offspring, between the 6  and 15 August. 

The post-parturient female remained at that location until the offspring shed, and 

subsequently found a new location on 21 August. The female had a pre-parturient mass 

of 226 g, and a post-parturient mass of 129 g, with a total loss of 97 g or 41.8%. The 

neonates had a combined mass o f 54 g, or 23.8% of the mother’s pre-parturient mass. 

Another gravid female was observed in lowland prairie on 4 August, and then maintained 

in captivity until parturition of seven neonates on 11 August. The mother smothered one 

o f the seven offspring and as a result, accurate measurements were only available for 

three female and three male neonates (Table 2 ).
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Diet

Adult massasaugas most commonly fed on small mammals (N= 11). Although, 

there was one record of a successful attempt (dicksissel, Spiza americana), and one failed 

attempt (gray catbird, Dumetella carolinensis) at swallowing a bird (Figure 13). It was 

unclear if the massasauga was scavenging the catbird or if it had been immobilized with 

venom. An adult massasauga fed on a ringneck snake (Diadophis punctatus) when 

placed in the same bucket. Juvenile massasaugas fed on small mammals (N= 3), snakes 

(N=3) (lined snake, Tropidoclonion lineatum\ brown snake, Storeria dekayi), and one 

lizard (northern prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalis).

Mortality

There were several causes of death: predation, vehicle tires, haying equipment, 

and fire. Predation occurred in three out of 27 telemetered snakes. To collect road kill 

specimens, gravel roads and highways between sites were searched 2 to 3 days per week. 

The greatest number of deaths occurred between April and May (N=  19), and August and 

October (N  =21), and one death occurred each in June and July.

Massasaugas at both study sites have coped with prescribed fire for at least 25 years, 

but occurrences of death have not been documented. No death occurred due to fire after 

the 2004 prescribed spring bum at Pawnee Prairie (186 ha). However, there were deaths 

during the 2005 prescribed spring bum at Burchard Lake (32 ha), and Pawnee Prairie 

(129 ha). Two adults and two juveniles were found dead at Burchard Lake, along the 

shoreline where crayfish burrows are concentrated. As well as, a dozen dead brown
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Figure 13. A massasauga fed on a dicksissel (Spizct americana) at Pawnee Prairie WMA.
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snakes (Storeria dekayi) and eight dead red-sided garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis). At 

Pawnee Prairie, two adults were found dead in upland prairie following a bum.

Haying occurred at Burchard Lake and Pawnee Prairie during 2004 and 2005 

(Appendix I). I only documented one observation of a dead massasauga from haying 

equipment, however, I spoke with one contractor at Burchard Lake that claimed to have 

killed four massasaugas during 2004 with his equipment. The hay contractor also 

explained, that he normally kills several snakes during each haying event. In addition, 

two massasaugas were found dead in a hay bale in Colfax County, during 2004 (Mike 

Fritz NGPC, pers. comm.).

Radiotelemetry

During the 2004 field season, 12 snakes were implanted with transmitters. Eleven 

of the telemetered snakes were tracked for one complete season, from May to October. 

One snake, a gravid female was preyed upon between 11 and 15 August 2004. Although, 

a male radiotelemetered snake was preyed upon sometime between 29 October and 29 

December 2004, a full season of telemetry data was collected. During spring emergence 

in 2005, five of the 10 telemetered snakes were recaptured. The remaining five 

massasaugas were not found during emergence, throughout the season, or during the 

2005 field season.

For the 2005 field season, 15 snakes were implanted with transmitters, and four of 

these snakes were tracked previously in 2004. Eight telemetered snakes were tracked for 

a complete season, from May to October. Seven of the snakes were radio tracked
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between one and four months. This short time period was due to transmitter failure. For 

example, a snake was retrieved from a large mammal burrow complex with a transmitter 

that was not working. This transmitter only worked for one month. Another snake went 

missing 12 July, and then was found under a piece of tin on 13 October the same year, 

with a transmitter that did not work. A female was preyed upon less than one month after 

transmitter implantation during spring 2005. The transmitter was found 14 May, and had 

been chewed on. The four remaining snakes were never found.

For the 27 individuals radio tracked, the number o f radiotelemetry relocations 

ranged from 6  to 50 (mean = 34 ± 12.29), and the one-year tracking period lasted from 23 

to 199 days (mean = 142.48 ± 51.74). During this study, there were 918 radiotelemetry 

relocations and 3847 tracking days, which excluded the hibernation period. For the 19 

snakes that were radio tracked for a complete season, tracking days ranged from 157 to 

199 (mean = 172.63 ± 12.95), and the number of relocations using radiotelemetry ranged 

from 30 to 50 (mean = 40.84 ±5.19). Only those snakes (2V=19) that had been tracked 

for complete seasons were included in spatial analyses.

Annual Movements

Tracking days in April varied between individuals, because not all snakes chosen for 

telemetry emerged at the same time in the spring, therefore, April was not included in 

tests for significance between months. No significant differences in monthly movements 

were found between males and females (Table 5). Males did move greater distances than
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females; this could be due to a smaller sample size of females (N= 4) compared to males 

(A/=1 5 ) (Figure 14).

The 95% activity area was significantly correlated to 100% MCP (r2 = 0.965, P  = 

0.000). The 50% core area was significantly correlated to the 95% activity area (r2 = 

0.965, P = 0.000), and 100% MCP (r2 = 0.926, P = 0.000).

There was no significant difference between male and female 100% MCP or 95% 

activity area. The female core area size was significantly smaller than male core area size 

(Mann-Whitney U 4 ,1 5  = 8 , P  = 0.028). When the one outlier (Snake ‘1966’, 95 % =

54.95 ha, 50 % = 10.90 ha)(Figure 15) was removed, the results changed slightly but not 

significantly (95 % activity area, Mann-Whitney U 4 ,1 4  = 8 , P = 0.158; 50% core area, 

Mann-Whitney U 4 ,1 4  = 10, P = 0.035). There were no significant differences for 100% 

MCP, 95% activity area, and 50% core area, between telemetered snakes at Burchard 

Lake and Pawnee Prairie (Table 6  and 7).

The range length, total distance moved per season, and daily movement, did not 

significantly differ between sex or study site (Table 6  and 7). Snake ‘ 19665 moved the 

greatest total distance, had the largest activity area, and core activity area (Appendix II). 

Telemetered snake ‘579’ had the smallest movement parameters (Appendix II).

However, there were no significant relationships of snout-vent length, snake mass, or 

transmitter mass/body mass ratio to the size of activity ranges or core area of activity 

(Table 8 ).
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Table 6. Mean (± SD), range, and one-way ANOVA test for significance between annual 
movements of telemetered massasaugas in Nebraska, during 2004 and 2005. MCP = 
minimum convex polygon.

Burchard Lakea Pawnee Prairie ANOVA
P-value

Daily Movement (m) 14.34 ±5.46 
(9.02 - 24.89)c

12.68 ± 4.26 
(7.06 - 22.36)

0.466

Range Length (m) 672.94 ±304.19 
(293.35 - 1305.86)

516.60 ± 131.13 
(325.59 - 722.95)

0.144

Total Distance (m) 2610.27 ± 1073.31 
(1605.56 - 4804.40)

2125.18 ±754.80 
(1321.14-3890.66)

0.262

Hibernation Fidelity (m) 174.94 ± 108.24 
(45.92 - 345.92)

185.64 ± 195.64 
(15.62-612.52)

0.895

100% MCP (ha) 12.13 ± 11.09 
(2.10 - 36.68)

7.44 ± 4.00 
(2.94 - 14.66)

0.210

95% Activity Area (ha) 17.91 ± 16.25 
(4.20 - 54.95)

9.58 ± 6.28 
(1.92-21.55)

0.137

50% Core Area (ha) 3.13 ±3.44 
(0.49 - 10.90)

1.73 ± 1.49 
(0.22 - 4.58)

0.242

a Mean ± SD; 8 animals 
b Mean ± SD; 11 animals 
c Range
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Habitat Use and Seasonal Activity

Observations of habitat use by massasaugas were made from spring emergence 

until winter ingress, for both tield seasons. Although, the following habitat data were 

collected during emergence and ingress, the bulk of the data came from the active season. 

During the active season, telemetered massasaugas were predominantly found above 

ground (86.4%), in a coiled position (68.1%), in vegetation of grasses and/or forbs 

(75.7%), with a micro canopy of 76-100% (50.5%), and ground canopy cover of 

of 76-100% (62.2%). This describes the most common variables, in which telemetered 

snakes were found. Sample sizes ranged from 415 to 802, for the 27 individuals tracked, 

which were the number of tracking locations with complete sets of data for that parameter 

(Appendix I). Pie charts were constructed for each habitat and activity variable (Figures 

16 to 18).

Hibernation

Massasaugas chose crayfish burrows for hibernation between 17 September and 

29 October, and remained there until March or April, for an average of 184 days (Table 

9). At the two study sites, all massasaugas encountered during fall ingress and spring 

emergence hibernated in crayfish burrows. These crayfish burrows were in concentrated 

areas. Crayfish burrows occur in wetland areas and adjacent saturated soils that contain 

different vegetation types. For example, two adult and one juvenile massasauga, as well 

as, seveial garter snakes used crayfish burrows that had a considerable amount of woody 

canopy cover, including trees that stood over 4 m. An adult massasauga chose a
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Terrestrial vs fossorial habitat use

Above ground, visible

□  Above ground, not \ (Stole/ 
unknown

M  Underground

86%

Massasauga body position

17%

15%

68%

Coiled

0  Uncoiled

□  Other (unknown)

B

Figure 16. (A) Habitat use (7V=780) and: (B) body position (/V=770) o f telemetered 
massasaugas in Nebraska, during 2004 and 2005.
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Habitat use classified by vegetation

□  Grass/forbs 

M  Grass/forbs/shrubs

□  Shrubs/few herbaceous 
plants

■  Wooded area 

E2 Cattails/Sedges or wetlands

Figure 17. Habitat use classified by vegetation for telemetered massasaugas in Nebraska, 
during 2004 and 2005 (N=802).

9%
3%

1%

11%

76%
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Micro canopy cover

50%

17%

16%

■  0-25% 

□  26-50% 

0  51-75%

□  76-100%
17%

Ground canopy cover

2% 10%

2 6 %

62%

■  0-25%

S  26-50%

□  51-75%

□  76-100%

B

Figure 18. (A) Micro canopy cover (A=703) and; (B) ground canopy cover (iV=415) for 
telemetered massasaugas in Nebraska, during 2004 and 2005.
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Table 9. Duration of hibernation and active days for telemetered massasaugas in 
Nebraska.

Snake ID Emergence Ingress Hibernation Active days 
_____________________________   days __
560 (1984) 4/28/2004 10/15/2004 194 171

4/9/2005 10/4/05a 186 179
907(1076) 4/14/2004 9/17/2004 212 153

4/17/2005 9/23/2005 203 162
538 (017) 3/26/2004 10/1/2004 181 184

3/28/2005b 178
4/l/2006c

787(317) 4/5/2004 10/29/2004 158 207
4/17/2005 10/25/2005 173 192

707 (828) 4/16/20041 10/15/2004 177 188
4/9/2005d 177

579 4/5/2004 10/17/2004 170 195
3/12/2005a 146

828 4/16/2004 10/1/2004 196 169
648 4/16/2004 10/1/2004 196 169
728 4/16/2004 10/15/2004 182 183
669 4/18/2004 10/17/2004 182 183
1966 4/9/2005 10/18/2005 172 193
294 4/10/2005 10/25/2005 166 199
1430 4/15/2005 10/18/2005 178 187
588 4/28/2004 9/24/2004 216 149
___________________________________184.78 -L 15.55e 180.17 ±15.55

a Transmitter removed and snake released 
b Lost snake in August 
c Found snake the following spring 
d Snake preyed upon May 2005 
e Mean ± SD
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hibernation site with sedge, reed canary grass, and locust trees as vegetation. Several 

massasaugas hibernated in crayfish burrows surrounded by grass and forbs.

Massasaugas did not always return to their previous hibernation site. Differences 

in spring emergence site and fall ingress hibernation site ranged from 15.62 to 612.52 m 

apart (Table 10).

During fall ingress and spring emergence, I documented multiple snakes using the 

same burrow. In one instance, three massasaugas (one adult male, one adult female, one 

juvenile female), and two red-sided garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis), hibernated in 

one crayfish burrow. An adult male and three juvenile massasaugas (female, male and 

unknown sex, all had 1 rattle segment + button) emerged from the same crayfish burrow, 

between 2 and 17 April 2005. On 29 October 2004, a male (625 mm SVL) was in a 

crayfish burrow and two juvenile massasaugas (female = 260 mm SVL, male = 253 mm 

SVL) were protruding their heads out of the same burrow.

Spring Emergence

In the spring of 2005,1 recaptured five of the 10 remaining telemetered snakes by 

revisiting the crayfish burrows chosen for fall ingress. Transmitters were not constructed 

to last more than 10 to 12 months, and would probably expire between November 2004 

and April 2005, therefore I enclosed the crayfish burrows with hardware cloth so that the 

snakes could not move away in the spring, but still had room to emerge and bask. Half of 

the snakes were not retrieved, either they died underground, or not all openings to the 

crayfish burrow complex were enclosed, and they were able to emerge undetected.
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Table 10. Distance between spring emergence and fall ingress site for telemetered 
massasaugas in Nebraska, during 2004 and 2005.

Snake Distance between
ID hibernation location (m)

538 59.86
560 612.52
579 233.94
588 33.02
648 240.73
669 165.38
707 88.00
728 15.62
787 45.92
828 88.81
907 40.35
317 81.47
1187 308.55
1984 17.50
1768 276.64
422 432.99
1076 159.15
1430 345.92
1966 190.41

Mean ± SD 180.88 ± 160.77
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The earliest spring emergence date was 12 March 2005, which experienced a high 

temperature of 12.0 C, and was preceded by two days o f maximum high temperatures of 

15 to 16 C. At Burchard Lake WMA, to snakes were found, an adult male (523 mm 

SVL), and a juvenile male (253 mm SVL). In 2004, the earliest emergence recorded was 

26 March, at which time the maximum high temperature was 26 C, with temperatures 

ranging from 20 to 23 C during the previous three days. Two males and one female 

> 500 mm SVL were found. One snake was coiled outside of a crayfish burrow in thick 

vegetation, the second snake was found with its posterior half still in a crayfish burrow, 

and the third snake was stretched out on top o f reed canary grass litter.

During emergence, snakes would bask during the warmest part of the day, and 

then retreat into a crayfish burrow until the next day. This behavior was common during 

the spring temperature fluctuations. Snakes would not necessarily use the same burrow 

during spring emergence, but instead would travel along the shoreline using various 

burrows. During spring emergence, successful feeding events were documented. 

Breeding activities also occurred on hibernation sites, where many individuals o f both 

sexes were present.

Active Season

The active season lasted from spring emergence until fall ingress, approximately 

180 days (Table 9). Even though massasaugas do not use crayfish burrows once 

emergence is complete, the immediate habitat is not always abandoned. Some snakes 

foraged in lowland areas where crayfish burrows are abundant, while others used upland
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habitat where small and large mammal burrows occurred. The most common habitat 

used during the active season was mesic to xeric grassland. Breeding, gestation, 

foraging, and shedding occurred during the months o f May, June, and July. Adult 

massasaugas shed for the first time during May (N= 1), June (N= 16), and July (N=6). 

Juveniles that were bom in the year prior, shed one or two weeks after emergence. 

Lengthy spring movements away from hibernation sites occurred during May, and 

gradually decreased by late June and early July. Although, the number o f movements did 

not decrease during the summer, movements were shorter, and the core area was more 

concentrated.

During August and September, massasaugas began a slow migration towards 

hibernation sites. Massasaugas make short movements and slowly migrate towards a 

suitable over wintering site, rather than quick lengthy movements, as they did from 

spring site to summer habitat. Parturition took place during August, and most likely 

extended into September. Neonates shed one to two weeks after birth. Young of the year 

may feed before fall ingress. This is a critical time for young of the year, because they 

must find suitable hibernation sites with no prior experience, and the mother does not 

lead her offspring to suitable hibernation sites. Young of the year may use scent trails of 

conspecifics to find crayfish burrows. In two instances, young of the year were found 

hibernating with adult massasaugas; one adult male and three young of the year used the 

same burrow, and one adult male and two young of the year used the same burrow.

I observed four occurrences of telemeteied massasaugas that had climbed trees or 

shrubs. For example, a snake was in a bird nest approximately 1.5 m above ground level,
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and appeared to be in ambush position (Figure 19A). On 13 September, a male was 

coiled on a fallen tree, which was elevated 1 m above ground. Another snake was 

observed on two consecutive days in two different dogwood shrubs. The shrubs stood 

about 3 to 4 m high, and the snake was coiled 2 m from ground level (Figure 19B).

Three other observations were made, where massasaugas were basking on top of thick 

mats o f reed canary grass, approximately 0.5 to 1 m above ground.

Fall Ingress

Foraging was ongoing during fall ingress, and occurred until the end of October. 

Shedding occurred before hibernation in September and October, although, this was only 

documented in one telemetered individual. Fall ingress occurs over a short time period. 

Massasaugas arrive at crayfish burrow sites as early as September, but typically arrive 

throughout October. Once a burrow was selected, they usually retreat into the burrow 

rather than basking. Some snakes change burrows during October and November if 

temperatures were favorable. Whereas, some snakes chose one burrow and remained 

there until spring emergence.
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A.

Figure 19. (A) Massasauga coiled in a bird nest 1 m above ground and; (B) a different 
massasauga coiled in a dogwood 2 m above ground.
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DISCUSSION 

Population Estimate

The estimated population size for Burchard Lake WMA of 116 individuals is a 

conservative estimate, because visual searches were not performed at all hibernation 

sites. The estimate does indicate the number of massasaugas using the hibernation sites 

that were searched. The estimated population size of the north and south areas of Pawnee 

Prairie WMA were 183 and 333, respectively. Because these areas were searched 

extensively with few recaptures, the estimates are a good indicator of the number of 

massasaugas that use the north and south hibernation sites.

Sex Ratio

The Nebraska massasauga male to female sex ratio of 1.4 was significantly male 

biased. Klauber (1956) described that three factors play a role in the outcome of a 

rattlesnake population’s sex ratio.

1) At birth, the sexes are approximately equal in numbers.

2) There is a slightly higher mortality among the females, which leads to an excess of 

adult males of about 10 percent.

3) Owing to a greater activity of the males, particularly in the summer and early autumn 

when the females are heavy with young, collectors capture more males than females, so 

that the adult males in collection average about 40% in excess of the females.
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Sex ratios may vary within different age classes of a population, but the primary 

sex ratio is the one acted upon by natural selection (Shine and Bull, 1977). Given that the 

primary sex ratio is equal, the male-biased sex ratio of the Nebraska population must be 

due to higher mortality of females. The massasauga is a live-bearing (viviparous) species 

(Zug et al., 2001, p 521). Seigel et al. (1987) defined the costs of reproduction as “ .. .the 

decrease in survivorship or future fecundity...” and noted that the cost of reproduction 

may be higher in viviparous species.

Since the major focus of my search efforts were during spring at hibernation sites, 

Klauber’s third observation does not explain the male-biased ratio. It does not appear 

that males and females choose different types of hibemacula, segregate themselves 

according to sex, or emerge at different times. Martin (1992) reported no difference in 

the timing of spring emergence between males and females in timber rattlesnake. Only 

26 massasaugas were captured during summer and autumn, when males tend to have a 

larger activity range compared to females, and might be found in greater numbers. For 

example, captures from June to October included four adult females and two adult males 

during 2004, and two adult females and three adult males during 2005. Juveniles (7V=15) 

were captured in greater number than adults (N= 11) between June and October.

Most snake species produce young of opposite sex in equal numbers (Shine and 

Bull, 1977). I acquired a sample number of two clutches each with a 1:1 ratio. If the 

population’s sex ratio is equal at conception, then natural selection may affect the 

reproductively active age class. For example, survival of females might be reduced 

because of the cost o f reproduction, which has been observed in other snake species
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(Shine, 1980). Cost o f reproduction can include many behavioral changes, as well as, 

physiological stresses. Gravid females may bask more than nongravid females or adult 

males, agility may be reduced because of the burden of the embryos, and depletion of 

energy reserves from being gravid is common (Shine, 1980; Wang et al., 2003). 

Therefore, gravid females might be easy prey items for mammals or hawks because 

mobility and agility are reduced. Although, this does not explain the 1.4 ratio that 

occurred in juveniles as well, perhaps immature females do not move as far as males of 

the same age class, which may result in an increased mortality from haying in the 

lowland areas. However, juvenile habitat use and spatial ecology must be studied before 

this can be determined.

A female ‘689’ was tracked from 26 March to 15 August 15 (Appendix II). This 

female was palpated and did not have follicles at spring emergence. On 30 July, the 

snakes’ mass was 232 g (gain of 40 grams) and the presence of embryos was obvious. 

Throughout the beginning of August, ‘689’ remained near a complex of small mammal 

burrows. When I approached, ‘689’ moved slowly and displayed defensive behavior, 

prior to August evasive behavior was displayed. On 4 August the hay contractor for 

Pawnee Prairie WMA began haying near the gravid female’s location, the vibrations on 

the ground may have disturbed the gravid female causing unusual movements. The snake 

moved 468 m from a secure location across a field that was being hayed. Two hours 

later, ‘689’ was observed in a small patch (2 x 4 m) of unhayed grass and was positioned 

underground in a mammal burrow. A male telemetered snake was approximately 50 

meters away in another unhayed patch. One hour later, they were both found in the same
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burrow. On 11 August, ‘689’ returned to the original location and on 15 August, the 

snake was not found and the radiotransmitter was chewed on. It is unknown if  the female 

was preyed upon before or after parturition, however, there was no evidence of live 

neonates or shed skins from neonates.

Morphology

Klauber (1956) reported a general trend of adult female rattlesnakes being slightly 

smaller than adult males, except in Crotalus cerastes. In Nebraska, adult male snakes are 

significantly longer than female adult snakes. Although, Hobert et al. (2004) points out 

that this comparison is not a direct test of sexual size dimorphism if  age structure of the 

population was not determined. Seigel (1986), reports no sexual dimorphism in SVL 

within the population at Squaw Creek, but found significant sexual dimorphism in TL 

and relative TL. Wright (1941) found that in a northeastern Illinois population males 

averaged a larger length than females. Females may be smaller due to the cost of 

reproduction, which would reduce growth during pregnancy, and possibly shortly after 

parturition. Wright (1941) reported an average adult length of 637 mm (range = 540-731 

mm) in Illinois, much larger than the Nebraska average o f 580 mm (range = 500-710 

mm). The eastern subspecies had an overall greater mean SVL compared to the western 

subspecies in Nebraska.

Male snakes have longer tails than females because the copulatory organs of the 

male retract into the tail (Klauber, 1956). For massasaugas, Wright (1941) reported a 

ratio of tail length to the total body length of females as 8.3% and 10.9% in males.
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Greene and Oliver (1965) reported the tail length/total length ratio of newborn 

massasaugas to average 8.3% (7.4-9.3%) for females and 10.7% (10.3-11.0%) for males 

in Tarrant County, Texas. My results for the tail length/total length ratio in females and 

males are consistent with the previously stated findings.

Evans and Gloyd (1948) state that massasauga specimens from the western part of 

Missouri represent the western subspecies, specimens from the eastern part of the state 

represent the eastern subspecies, and those in the north central represent an intergrade 

between the western and eastern subspecies. Based on morphological data, Evans and 

Gloyd (1948) point out a tendency towards reduction in number of ventral scales and 

blotches from west to east. My results for massasauga blotch counts compared to 

Missouri (Evans and Gloyd, 1948) fit into the intergrade as well as the western 

subspecies. Female and male blotch counts were significantly different, which could be 

representative of morphological dimorphism between sexes, however, this has not been 

documented from other massasauga populations.

I found the scale rows at midbody to almost exclusively equal 25 for the western 

subspecies population in Nebraska, which is consistent with my observations of museum 

specimens of western subspecies found in Oklahoma. Hobert (1997) reported the 

majority of specimens from Kansas to have scale rows at midbody equaling 25. The 

desert subspecies scale rows at midbody equal 23 (Hobert, 1997). I obtained one 

Wisconsin specimen at the Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History of which 

the scale rows at midbody equaled 25.
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There is a significant difference in subcaudal scale counts between males and 

females. I found a high correlation between tail length and subcaudal scales, which 

clearly shows that a snake with a longer tail will have more scales running ventrally 

along the tail (Klauber, 1956).

Reproduction

Breeding in Nebraska occurred during April, May, and August, although there is 

evidence in other populations that breeding occurs throughout late summer. Parturition 

occurred in August (N=2). Anton (1992) reported parturition dates from July through 

mid-September, with clutch sizes ranging from 2 to 11 in Illinois populations. In 

Colorado, the desert massasauga gave birth between August and September to clutch 

sizes o f 5 to 7 (Hobert et al., 2004). Swanson (1933) reported eastern massasaugas to 

give birth in August and September in Pennsylvania, and had clutch sizes ranging from 5 

to 8. Dan Fogell (pers. comm.) found a gravid female in August that had been run over, 

and shortly thereafter, she gave birth to 11 neonates. The clutch sizes of 6,7 and 11 

observed in Nebraska are common for the subfamily Crotalinae (Zug et al., 2001), and 

other populations of massasauga (Swanson, 1933; Anton, 1992). In Illinois, Anton 

(1992) reported a mean SVL = 226 mm and mean mass = 10.5 g for a clutch of nine and 

a mean SVL = 210 mm and mean mass = 10.2 g for a clutch of six. The Illinois mean 

SVL and weight were slightly greater than what I found in Nebraska for twelve neonates.
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Diet

The diet o f western massasaugas in Nebraska and Texas were similar. The diet in 

Texas was composed of mammals (79.5%), lizards (11.4%), snakes (6.8%), and birds 

(2.3%) (Holycross and Mackessy, 2002).

Mortality

It is common for persons investigating reptile communities or species to use road 

searches. Hobert et al. (2004) used road searches and searched suitable habitat on foot 

for investigations of massasaugas in Colorado. I used the same techniques in Nebraska. 

When performing road searches the majority of the snakes observed were dead on the 

road (DOR). Two migrations occur in Nebraska, a spring migration, and a fall migration 

presumably from hibernation sites to summer habitat, and then a return to hibernation 

sites. This is consistent with the high occurrence of DOR’s on the roads during April, 

May, August, and October and only two found during June and July. For example, on 13 

September seven DOR’s were found, six of these were within a mile of each other. Most 

of the DOR’s occurred on Highway 8 and Highway 99 in Pawnee County outside of the 

two study sites. Both of these highways are traveled heavily at all hours, indicating that 

traffic fluctuations do not play a role in the reduced number of deaths during the summer.

Annual Movements

There was a general trend for the length of movements to increase just after spring 

emergence, in May and June, when massasaugas were migrating to summer activity
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areas. During July and early August, movement lengths diminished but the number of 

movements did not. Movements increased again during August and September as snakes 

began to make longer migrations towards hibernation sites, however these were not as 

lengthy as spring migrations. The movement pattern is bimodal, which represents 

migration between hibernation area and summer habitat. Prestt (1971) reported similar 

movements in Viper a berus, where hibernation and summer sites were separate from 

each other and composed of different habitat. Johnson (1995) also reports similar 

findings for massasaugas in New York, however females remained near hibernation 

areas.

In Nebraska, the seasonal cycle for timber rattlesnakes (Crotalus horridus) (Fogell, 

2000) differs from that of the massasauga. The timber rattlesnake has a peak emergence 

o f late April to early May, whereas the massasauga has a peak emergence of middle to 

late April or several weeks prior to timber rattlesnakes. Crayfish burrows may warm 

faster than deep limestone rock crevices that timber rattlesnakes use. Both massasauga 

and timber rattlesnakes spend a short time basking at den sites before they migrate away. 

However, the migration patterns differ between the two species. Timber rattlesnakes 

have a short migration to surface dens and remain there until June, at which time they 

shed and then make a longer migration to summer areas. Massasaugas immediately make 

a long migration away from hibernation sites to summer activity areas. When 

massasaugas reach summer areas daily movements continue, but the movements are 

shorter. Shedding occurs during June and July in summer activity areas. However, there 

was evidence of massasaugas using surface dens (Brown, 1993; Fogell, 2000) by using
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upland grassland for shedding. For example, the grassland topography was dissected into 

three levels, the highest elevation was upland grassland, the middle elevation was mid

slope grassland, and the lowest elevation was lowland grassland. During the active 

season, massasaugas used mid-slope grassland more often than upland grassland or 

lowland grassland. Although, this choice of upland habitat use after emergence was not 

seen in every telemetered massasauga.

The mean 95 % activity area (13.1 ha) fell within the range of three Missouri 

populations (Swan Lake NWR - 6.5 ha; Pershing State Park -  18.8 ha; Squaw Creek 

NWR - 18.8 ha) (Durbian et al., in press). Two Wisconsin populations had a mean 95% 

activity area o f 7.6 ha and 25.5 ha. The mean total distance moved in Nebraska (2329 m) 

was comparative to three Missouri populations (Swan Lake NWR — 2325 m; Pershing 

State Park -  2405m; Squaw Creek NWR -  2753 m) and a New York population (2751.3 

m) (Johnson, 2000). See Appendix I for a comparison of nine different populations of 

eastern and western massasauga.

Males in Missouri moved greater distances (3101 m), and had larger activity areas 

(95% area 25.3 ha; 50 % area 5.0 ha) than those in Nebraska (2463 m; 95% area 14.7 ha; 

50% area -  2.8 ha). Similar studies have shown that gravid females exhibit smaller 

movement parameters compared to nongravid females and males (Brown et al., 1982; 

Reinert and Zappalorti, 1988; Johnson, 1995). My data suggest that females, whether 

gravid or nongravid have smaller movement parameters than males, and a similar pattern 

exist for populations in Missouri and Wisconsin. A telemetry study in Ontario concluded 

that female massasaugas do not cover as much area as males, but are just as active
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(Weatherhead and Prior, 1992). I found a similar trend with male core area being 

significantly larger than female core area.

Shekel and Cope (1947) suggested that in areas with abundant resources home 

ranges might be smaller. It has also been suggested that nongravid females and males 

move further away from hibernation sites, if  those areas have a low relative abundance of 

small mammals (Johnson and Leopold, 1998). If spacing of animals is correlated to the 

relative abundance of resources (Gregory et al., 1987) then it can be hypothesized that 

management techniques used at the two Nebraska sites are affecting massasauga 

movement parameters. Because, haying and prescribed fire occur at both study sites, and 

have an effect on small mammal abundance, this may affect the use of space by 

massasaugas (Tworek, 1977; Vacanti, 1981).

Non-random movements and non-random use o f habitat have been reported for 

timber rattlesnakes (Sealy, 2002) and eastern massasaugas (Weatherhead and Prior,

1992). Fitch and Shirer (1971) found the same red-sided garter snake (Thamnophis 

sirtalis) 21 times during one month in the same location. Fitch (1999) found that one 

milk snake (Lampropeltis triangulum) returned to the same shelters consistently and over 

a six-year period one snake was found within 75 m of a shelter seven times. In Nebraska, 

massasauga movements were non-random. Summer sites, such as mammal burrows were 

revisited and several massasaugas returned to the same hibernation site for several years. 

Gregory et al. (1987) stated that one would predict that snakes do not move at random 

because they are not completely asocial, except on a temporary basis or at low population 

densities.
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Habitat Use and Seasonal Activity

The predominant habitat type at the state managed study sites is grassland, which 

explains the high occurrence of snakes in grass and forb habitat. Massasaugas used shrub 

patches and wooded areas commonly found in lowland areas, usually associated with wet 

soils. In historic tallgrass prairie, grasses and forbs were the predominant vegetation type 

and very few shrubs or wooded areas were present (Weaver, 1968).

Marshes were used during the active season more frequently than previously 

believed. After spring emergence, massasaugas did not avoid lowland areas where 

suitable hibemacula were present, however crayfish burrows were not used. The use of 

lowland and marsh habitat during the active season may have been attributed to haying. 

Hay fields extend through lowland and upland prairie, therefore the only remaining 

habitat with grass, forbs, or woody canopy were shorelines, fence lines, tree rows, shrub 

patches, marshes and ditches. The overall trend was a seasonal shift in habitat use from 

lowland areas during hibernation to midslope and upland grassland during the active 

season. Seasonal shift in habitat use has been reported for other massasauga populations 

(Reinert and Kodrich, 1982; Seigel, 1986; Weatherhead and Prior, 1992) and for timber 

rattlesnakes (Fogell, 2000).

Telemetered snake ‘579’ migrated adjacent to and along shoreline of Burchard 

Lake WMA. Although, it may appear that the snake did not shift habitat, xeric grassland 

habitat was within one meter of the shoreline. Snake ‘579’ foraged in grassland habitat 

but also retreated to reed canary grass strips along the shoreline. In contrast, snake 

‘1430’ migrated away from the shoreline at Burchard Lake, resided at one of the highest
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elevations for several weeks, and then spent the rest of the summer and fall in marsh 

habitat.

Fall Ingress and Hibernation

In temperate zones, snakes undergo a period of hibernation during colder months, 

usually October through March, although these dates can vary depending on habitat, 

climate, and species (Gregory, 1984; Rubio, 1998). Massasaugas continue to forage as 

they migrate towards hibernation sites. A timber rattlesnake fed in late October and then 

remained on the surface until 8 November to complete digestion (Sealy, 2002). Ingress is 

relatively brief, and basking on hibernation sites does not occur to the extent that it does 

during spring emergence (Rubio, 1998).

Snakes probably emerged during the fall to bask when temperatures were suitable as 

has been documented for other massasauga populations (Mauger and Wilson, 1999) and 

other rattlesnake species (Rubio, 1998). Two telemetered snakes were revisited in 

December and they had moved to different crayfish burrows since the last tracking 

location on 25 October. Because November temperatures in 2005 were extremely mild 

these movements were not surprising. One particular snake went underground on 10 

September and was not found above ground again until 7 October and then did not 

ingress until 29 October. Some snakes would use more than one burrow leading up to 

ingress. For example, snake ‘538’ was found underground in the same crayfish burrow 

on 19 and 25 August, and later was found at a new crayfish burrow on 1 October.

Number 538 hibernated in the latter location until spring. A female, ‘ 1187’ used a
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crayfish burrow (burrow A) on 6 October, moved about 4 m to another burrow (burrow 

B) on 9 October, returned to burrow A on 13 October and then returned again to burrow 

B on 18 October and remained there for hibernation.

Communal denning is documented in many snake species (Gregory, 1984; Rubio, 

1998; Fitch, 1999; Fogell, 2000) including massasaugas. In the northern latitude, 

communal denning is common and secretive snakes of the active season become 

conspicuous, which is advantageous to researchers sampling populations. The 

disadvantage of this conspicuousness is a higher occurrence of predation on den sites and 

possible raids to den sites by humans (Gregory, 1984).

Gregory (1984) reported that den fidelity is infrequently 100%, which results in 

some interchange between den sites. Fogell (2000) and Sealy (2002) both reported den 

site changes in timber rattlesnakes. Distances between dens may affect fidelity, for 

example, Lang (1971 cited in Gregory, 1984) found lower fidelity and greater annual 

interchange between dens that were close in proximity. Two massasaugas that did not 

exhibit hibernation fidelity (560 and 1430) were successful feeders during the active 

season and had active season sites close to new hibemacula. Therefore, hibernation sites 

may be considered opportunistic rather than fixed for some snakes.

Spring Emergence

When snakes emergence they are cold, slow and sluggish. During spring 

emergence, snakes thermoregulate on the surface once ground temperatures have 

warmed. At sundown massasaugas retreat into a crayfish burrow, which is not always the
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same one that they over wintered in, and some find a nearby mammal burrow. This 

period of thermoregulation may last one to several days. It may take a snake one day or a 

couple of weeks to warm up before moving away from its winter refuge. By the end of 

April or early May, most massasaugas have abandoned their winter retreat. Massasaugas 

do not normally use crayfish burrows after this period. Massasaugas were observed 

breeding on or near hibernation sites, which is a common occurrence among snakes 

(Gregory, 1984).

Active Season

The active season of 180 days in Nebraska was shorter than 192 days in 

Pennsylvania (Reinert, 1978) and 197.3 days in Missouri (Seigel, 1986). Sealy (2002) 

reported communal gestation sites in timber rattlesnakes. No studies have reported 

communal gestation by massasaugas. Parturition occurs in August in lowland and mid

slope grassland. After parturition, females may make lengthy movements presumably to 

forage before hibernation to gain lost weight. A timber rattlesnake study found 

postpartum females to remain with their young for a week to 10 days and then leave to 

forage or search for a hibernation site (Martin, 1992). One female, ‘707’ gave birth in the 

middle of August, fed in September, and subsequently made several lengthy movements 

to a hibernation site.

Tree climbing is commonly reported in timber rattlesnakes (Klauber, 1956; Fogell 

et al., 2002; Sealy, 2002). Observations o f massasaugas in trees are lacking, although
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pygmy rattlesnakes (Sistrurus miliarius) in Florida have been observed in vegetation at 

heights of several cm to 2.5 m (May et al., 1996).

Since massasaugas are still actively foraging and breeding in August, this 

becomes a critical period at the two state-managed areas because haying also occurs 

during this month. A gravid female, ‘689’ reacted oddly while the habitat occupied was 

hayed. From spring emergence to 3 August, ‘689’ only moved 760 m, which is minimal 

compared to other telemetered snakes during this study. The gravid female left a secure 

location on 4 August, a 2 m wide strip of grassland, and moved 468 m across a cut 

hayfield and then returned to the secure spot a few days later. On 15 August, the snake 

was missing and the transmitter had been chewed on. The vibrations of the haying 

equipment may have caused this risky and abnormal behavior, especially for a gravid 

female.

Telemetered snakes avoided recently hayed fields. Reduced foraging habitat may 

negatively affect the health of the population. If corridors or refuges were not present, 

snakes were forced to traverse through open canopy in order to return to hibernation sites. 

I observed some snakes avoiding open canopy by following fence and tree lines to return 

to hibernation.
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CONSERVATION GUIDELINES 

Haying

Because massasaugas are susceptible to death from haying equipment, other 

grassland management techniques, such as fire or grazing are recommended. Haying at 

Burchard Lake and Pawnee Prairie began as early as 1 August and continued through the 

middle of September, which is the same time parturition occurred in massasaugas. 

Because successful parturition and survival of offspring are critical for massasauga 

protection, haying should be restricted from lowland grasslands. However, if  haying is 

not restricted from lowland grassland consistently, it should occur on a small-patchy 

scale, which will reduce direct mortality, provide habitat corridors and refuge, and 

provide habitat for normal massasauga activities. In addition, haying should be 

minimized at midslope grassland sites, because during the active season massasaugas use 

this area most frequently.

Prescribed Fire

To reduce mortality of massasaugas while implementing recommended 

management techniques timing should be considered. For example, large scale burning 

should not occur during the summer active season, especially during parturition in 

August. The current regime at both study sites implements prescribed fire in three, four, 

and five year rotations, during late March and through April, and has occurred at Pawnee 

Prairie for at least 25 years. Currently, prescribed fires are on a large scale (Appendix I),
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but in the past have been patchy (Mike Remund, pers. comm.). Because massasaugas 

encountered are healthy and abundant at both study sites, the current fire regime should 

be continued. However, incorporating a patchy mosaic will provide habitat for normal 

massasauga activities and will provide refuge. It is not recommended to consistently 

bum hibernation sites after 14 April, because this is the peak emergence date for 

massasaugas. During this two-year study, prescribed fire resulted in direct mortality of 

adult and juvenile massasaugas, however only 4% of all encounters were dead from fire.

Hibernation Sites

In the absence of crayfish burrows, massasaugas would not survive because 

alternative hibernation sites do not exist in high density. Hibernation sites can be 

designated as critical habitat for the massasauga, therefore maintaining crayfish 

populations by ensuring adequate water levels near hibernation sites is important. 

Because the massasauga relies on burrows constmcted by crayfish, learning more about 

crayfish populations in southeastern Nebraska is an important part of massasauga 

protection. At minimum, crayfish populations should be monitored for changes that 

might affect the massasauga.

Studies have not been conducted on the effects of invasive plants (i.e. Typha spp, 

Phalaris arundinacea, Bromus inermis, and Cornus drummondii) on crayfish 

populations, therefore future studies are important for massasauga protection. Woody 

encroachment into hibernation areas is a problem at both study sites, but it is not known 

if tree canopy effects the distribution of massasauga hibernation sites. Most telemetered
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snakes selected areas with no tree canopy, however some did use wooded areas. Using 

some management is suggested (e.g. tree removal, fire, or grazing) to reduce the presence 

of woody canopy and to prevent woody plant invasion.

Although, several telemetered snakes used woodlands during summer months, 

implementing tractors to uproot large trees should occur during June and July, when these 

areas are less frequently inhabited. Uprooting trees during hibernation may expose 

hibernating snakes to winter temperatures. Caution must be used when operating large 

equipment throughout the year because this could result in soil compaction, which could 

destroy crayfish burrows, and may trap snakes in burrows during hibernation.

Other Anthropogenic Mortality

Road mortality occurred within Burchard Lake WMA but not within Pawnee 

Prairie WMA, because the latter is not accessible for public use by vehicle. I recommend 

posting educational billboards at the main parking area to increase public awareness 

about massasauga status and importance to the grassland community. Several signs 

could be placed along roads within the park notifying park visitors to break for wildlife 

(including birds, reptiles and mammals). A similar tactic is currently in use at Squaw 

Creek NWR and has had positive results (Durbian, pers. comm.). Gates limiting traffic 

within the WMA during spring (April, May) and fall (September) migrations would 

reduce road mortality.

I have not witnessed illegal take or intentional killing of massasaugas. However, 

while conversing with park visitors, I found that one person currently has a pet
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rattlesnake in their house and another person hoped to find a live or dead massasauga to 

keep as a dead souvenir. Once again, I recommend posting educational billboards at the 

main parking area to increase public awareness about the status of the massasauga and 

importance to the grassland community.

Lakes are commonly dredged to remove silt. At Burchard Lake and Pawnee

Prairie, dredge material should not be placed in massasauga habitat and shorelines that

contain hibernation sites should not be mechanically altered.
%

In conclusion, there are seven conservation guidelines to follow:

• Restrict haying from lowland grassland and minimize in midslope grassland. If 

haying continues, leave habitat patches within the hayfleld for refuge and corridors 

for massasaugas.

• Conduct prescribed bums in March and April at 3 to 4 year rotations. Use fire in a 

patchy mosaic, and on a smaller scale than the current plan incorporates.

• Remove large trees within hibernation sites during June and July.

• Monitor crayfish populations, including the effects of invasive plant species.

• Promoting public awareness about massasaugas and grassland communities may 

reduce road mortality and persecution of massasaugas.

• Do not place dredge material on massasauga habitat or mechanically alter 

shorelines that contain crayfish burrows.

• Coiilinue to monitor massasauga populations.
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CONCLUSION

The two populations of western massasauga that I studied have similar life history 

characteristics and movement parameters of other western massasauga populations. 

Female massasaugas have smaller core areas of activity than males, but similar sized 

activity areas. The two populations also exhibit normal life history events, such as 

feeding, breeding, shedding, growth, and offspring recruitment. Because the sex ratio is 

male-biased, it should be reinvestigated to determine if these data hold true for 

consecutive years o f spring searches. Juvenile and adult females may have lower 

survival rates compared to males, but the cause of this is unknown. Since 150 

massasaugas have been permanently marked, future recapture studies can assess 

mortality and growth rates.

Crayfish burrows are critical for hibernation. Migration away from hibernation 

sites to grassland habitat occurred soon after emergence. Massasaugas were found most 

often in grassland habitat and avoided cut hayfields and heavily wooded areas. Marshes 

and shrub patches were used more than previously believed. One snake inhabited an 

alfalfa field, adjacent to Burchard Lake, for most of the active season. Mortality occurs 

mostly from vehicle tires on busy highways, and less frequently within the two study 

sites. Predation was documented three times, however it does not appear to occur at an 

alarming rate. Land management activities, such as haying and prescribed fire, cause 

death and may exacerbate predation rates. The long-term effects of current land 

management techniques on massasaugas are unknown because population parameters 

were never investigated prior to this study.
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APPENDIX I

Table 11. Hectares (ha) hayed, burned and grazed at Burchard Lake WMA and Pawnee 
Prairie WMA during 2004 and 2005. Pawnee Prairie WMA is a 378 ha property. 
Burchard Lake WMA is a 263 ha property including a 61 ha lake.

Burchard Lake 
2004

Burchard Lake 
2005

Pawnee Prairie 
2004

Pawnee Prairie 
2005

Hayed (ha) 34 27.5 44.5 36.4

Burned
(ha) 0 32.4 186.2 129.5

Grazed (ha) 0 44.5 0 0
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Table 12. Capture date, location, PIT tag number, sex, snout-vent length (SVL), tail 
length (TL) and weight for all snakes PIT tagged. ID = transmitter frequency. BL = 
Burchard lake WMA, PP = Pawnee Prairie WMA, H8 = Highway 8, GBL and GPP = 
gravel road near BL or PP.

ID Date Location PIT TAG # SEX SVL
(mm)

TL
(mm)

Weight
(g)

689 03/26/04 PP 455A126123 F 566 49 192
03/26/04 PP 45681B0716 M 665 77 357

538 03/26/04 BL 455A0A632C M 601 73 257
04/04/04 PP 43257A2E2B F 238 20 19
04/04/04 PP 431B545E70 M 294 25 42
04/04/04 BL 431B5D1947 M 234 33 27
04/04/04 BL 45690E2E60 M 490 62 126

787 04/05/04 BL 4568697141 M 500 61 142
04/05/04 BL 45690F4A14 F 528 48 148

579 04/05/04 BL 45687D7F49 M 510 62 148
04/14/04 PP 455A3A3801 F 256 27 9
04/14/04 PP 4568247741 F 252 23 9
04/14/04 PP 456840550C F 249 22 10

907 04/14/04 PP 45687C182A M 615 77 242
04/14/04 PP 455A1D0052 M 269 37 37
04/14/04 PP 455A32037A F 275 20 11
04/16/04 PP 4557206F65 M 586 68 198
04/16/04 PP 455832037A F 274 24 27
04/16/04 PP 455A270637 M 504 64 158
04/16/04 PP 455A401557 F 245 20 8
04/16/04 PP 455A223466 M 280 35 30

828 04/16/04 PP 4568592527 M 625 79 268
648 04/16/04 PP 4569105A2E F 590 46 205

04/16/04 PP 45690D462F M 543 64 149
04/16/04 PP 4568277D40 F 590 51 270
04/16/04 PP 45677B0028 M 274 31 27
04/16/04 PP 45685B341D M 582 69 217

707 04/16/04 PP 455A1E2216 F 574 47 198
04/16/04 PP 455A2A1511 F 275 22 15
04/16/04 PP 455A286F00 M 640 84 245
04/16/04 PP 455A3C3A5E M 277 32 25

728 04/16/04 PP 4569000114 M 594 73 176
04/16/04 PP 455A36697E M 270 26 20
04/18/04 BL 4557213F76 M 243 25 18

669 04/18/04 BL 456905021B F 531 47 198
04/18/04 PP 45573D0912 M 263 30 24



130
209
17
30.5
230
161
194
205
24
150
175
192
195
204
357
30
182
215
111
161
121
56
10.5
96
78
258
166
98
26
17
325
99
250
20
34
304
278
22
325
26
24
290
25
57
25

pp 455A196F6F M 521 63
pp 455A2E7B0F F 554 53
pp 456824292E F 243 25
pp 4568783E0B M 291 33
pp 455A25515A M 610 71
pp 45686B2315 F 560 44
DL 455A2E2560 M 604 75
DL 455A274377 F 542 ' 55
BL 4319756225 M 240 36
BL 455A146148 F 546 47
BL ' 4568782E75 M 535 66
PP 455A1C3B6A F 552 49
PP 455A1F4D33 F 636 51
PP 455A1D4F60 M 585 72
PP 45687A6845 M 665 79
PP 45690D5E17 M 285 31
PP 455A144C34 F 580 47
PP 4558182733 F 587 49
BL Missing tail F 500 23
PP 4558750363 F 530 54
PP 45685E3859 M 530 60
PP 455A461005 M 386 37
BL 455A380C01 M 224 26
PP 456865157A M 438 55
BL 455A247828 M 406 48
PP 455A392450 M 635 75
GC 4568757261 F 525 52
PP 45687C1476 M 470 54
BL 455A1B1E2F F 265 25
BL 455A267009 M 234 20
H8 4569136266 M 710 75
H8 455A281358 F 475 43
H8 4569122C63 M 625 76
PP 455A3A4A31 M 258 27
H8 455A3B5510 M 260 28
BL 4569070452 M 680 89
BL 4569140679 M 705 83
BL 455A275B4F F 235 22
BL 45687F4F53 M 640 80
BL 455A426239 F 272 23
BL 45682B7373 M 240 29
BL 4568742351 M 605 85
BL 455A14437F F 250 25
BL 4569045426 F 360 27
BL 431B3D1C08 M 263 35



22.5
195
170
74
185
209
310
157
324
239
93
111
111
224
82
129
17
334
22
303
76
21
21
22.5
46
281
70
263
200
160
151
159
147
170
84
27
155
130
80
120
22.5
102
78
109
71

BL 4658332373 F 248 21
BL 465929143B M 580 75
BL 4659332234 F 605 54
BL 464C7F7023 M 450 55
BL 46592C4329 F 615 51
BL 4658385B15 M 625 78
BL 4658564836 M 670 82
BL 46593F1105 F 522 55
BL 4658632E01 M 673 83
BL 4658502C3D F 630 51
BL 4638111D3C M 455 61
BL 4621505E6F F 470 39
BL 465839244E M 475 58
BL 46592A533C M 590 75
BL 465839321E M 435 50
BL 4658452221 F 565 52
PP 4569083E75 F 233 23
BL 455A197563 M 641 76
PP 455A1C4328 M 234 27
BL 455A0A311F M 620 76
BL 45685803 IE M 410 46
PP 4658271C25 247 22
BL 455A48120D M 228 28
BL 45687B6300 F 250 23
BL 462D1F3478 M 377 44
BL 46325E3D0B M 620 80
BL 46307C354A F 405 36
BL 463255594F M 610 74
BL 465877284F M 610 78
BL 4658236366 F 580 45
H8 462E5B3228 M 535 65
H8 4658761905 M 575 68
H8 4637063E7E F 550 46
H8 46593A2D3C M 580 70
H8 46201D6030 422 43
BL 465912315E F 255 24
PP 4658516416 F 525 47
PP 43224A484B M 500 56
PP 46377D5448 F 450 39
PP 46582E7A32 F 530 46
PP 4658457F59 M 295 36
PP 45685B3C5B F 464 43
PP 4568664420 M 420 52

GPP 4659224F49 M 478 57
PP 46594A672* M 410 48



18.5
122
176
136
107
19
22.5
166
115
210
68
21
74
132
19.5
69
78
23
152
107
200
13.3
95
151
145
17.5

05/09/05 PP 462D5F2467 M 240 24
05/09/05 PP 4659063524 M 500 61
05/10/05 PP 46582C2B71 M 563 69
05/10/05 PP 4659410D01 F 537 47
05/10/05 PP 46583263 IE F 485 42
05/10/05 PP 462D5E082C M 257 31
05/12/05 PP 462D352736 M 306 35
05/14/05 PP 4631126674 M 575 64
05/15/05 PP 462D0C7230 M 484 55
05/15/05 PP 4658281E39 F 621 48
05/15/05 PP 462A421258 F 438 39
05/16/05 PP 4630761B11 F 260 24
05/16/05 PP 462D126513 F 430 39
05/17/05 PP 46590B3345 M 455 52
05/17/05 BL 462D297B5A M 248 27
05/20/05 PP 4658522125 F 415 36
06/09/05 PP 465949475D M 470 56
07/09/05 PP 4658522963 M 285 36
07/12/05 PP 4659495723 F 570 50
08/20/05 PP 46582A6E5A M 483 63
09/06/05 PP 4659522824 M 568 68
09/17/05 GPP 4658272709 F 245 28
09/20/05 PP 4658413A15 F 500 42
09/27/05 PP 46581C1105 F 530 54
10/01/05 GBL 462F02280E F 545 45
10/04/05 PP 464A143865 M 280 27
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Table 13. Recapture date, PIT tag number, snout-vent length (SVL), tail length (TL) and 
weight for massasaugas recaptured during 2004 and 2005.

ID Date Location PIT TAG # SVL
(mm)

TL
(mm)

Weight 
___ (g) _

04/14/04 PP 431B545E70
04/18/04 PP 456840550C
05/03/04 PP 45685B341D
08/31/04 PP 455A2A1511 424 34 83
09/09/04 PP 455A286F00 636 79 208
10/15/04 PP 456865157A 440 51 78

579 03/12/05 BL 45687D7F49 530 62 148
016 03/28/05 BL 455A0A632C 605 75 246

03/29/05 BL Missing tail 500 20 92
04/03/05 PP 4557206F65 630 74 230

314 04/07/05 BL 4568697141 549 65 182
04/08/05 BL 4569140679
04/09/05 BL 4569140679
04/09/05 BL 4569122C63
04/09/05 BL 431B3D1C08
04/09/05 PP 455A3A4A31

1984 04/09/05 PP 45687A6845 702 81 357
876 04/09/05 PP 455A1E2216 575 45 175

04/10/05 BL 4569045426
04/10/05 BL 4659332234
04/10/05 BL 4568742351

1966 04/10/05 BL 4658632E01
04/13/05 BL 4569122C63
04/13/05 BL 465839244E
04/16/05 BL 465929143B
04/16/05 BL 465839321E
04/16/05 BL 4658564836
04/16/05 BL 465839244E

1076 04/17/05 PP 45687C182A 630 77 225
04/19/05 BL 4621505E6F
04/19/05 BL 4569140679
04/20/05 BL 45690F4A14
04/20/05 BL 4569140679
04/22/05 BL 45690F4A14

1430 04/23/05 BL 455A0A311F
05/01/05 BL 455A0A31 IF 620 76 303

322 10/13/05 PP 4631126674
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Table 15. Habitat and behavioral variables recorded at each radiotelemetry relocation at 
Burchard Lake WMA and Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004 and 2005.

Variable N %
Position o f  Snake

Coiled 524 68.0%
Uncoiled 112 15.0%
Other (unknown) 134 17.0%

Location o f  Snake
Above ground, visible 674 86.0%
Unknown 39 5.0%
Underground 67 9.0%

Behavior o f  Snake
Lurking/resting 413 53.6%
Basking 79 10.3%
Moving 55 7.1%
Copulating 3 0.4%
Defense 3 0.4%
Evasive 77 10.0%
Other (or unknown) 140 18.2%

Habitat Type
Grass/forbs (xeric, mesic) 607 76.0%
Grass/forbs/shrubs 86 11.0%
Shrubs/few herbaceous
plants 12 1.0%
Wooded area 24 3.0%
Cattails/Sedges or
Wetlands 73 9.0%

Micro Canopy
0-25% 118 17.0%
26-50% 111 16.0%
51-75% 119 17.0%
76-100% 355 50.0%

Ground Canopy
0-25% 8 2%
26-50% 42 10%
51-75% 107 26%
76-100% 258 62%
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APPENDIX II

Figure 20. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 36.7 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 54.9 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 10.9 ha) for snake 1966 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 4804 m.
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Figure 21. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 2.1 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 5.0 ha) and 50% core area (thick while line = 0.8 ha) for snake 579 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved =1621 m.
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Figure 22. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 10.26 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 13.01 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 1.45 ha) for snake 538 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2370.68 m.



Figure 23. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 9.68 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 3.82 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.63 ha) for snake 560 at 
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2076.09 m.



Figure 24. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 9.89 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 12.06 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 1.00 ha) for snake 648 at 
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2162.20 m.
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Spring
emergence

Figure 25. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 4.00 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 4.20 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.49 ha) for snake 669 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 1810.21 m.
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Figure 26. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 7.00 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 10.49 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.98 ha) for snake 707 at
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2020.71 m.
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Figure 27. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 14.66 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 21.55 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 3.57 ha) for snake 728 at
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2529.53 m.
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ingress

Figure 28. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 8.69 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 13.39 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line -  1/10 ha) for snake 787 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 3108.30 m.
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Figure 29. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 13.20 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 17.40 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 4.58 ha) for snake 828 at
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 3890.66 m.
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Figure 30. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 5.19 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 6.36 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.92 ha) for snake 907 at
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2791.35 m.
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Figure 31. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 6.06 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 11.21 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 2.01 ha) for snake 317 at 
Burchard Lake WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 2422.22 m. Snake 317 
was also 787 from 2004.



Figure 32. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 2.98 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 1.92 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.22 ha) for snake 1187 at 
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 1321.14 m.
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Figure 33. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 2.94 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line -  5.56 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 1.10 ha) lor snake 1984 at 
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 1340.85 m. Snake 1984 
was also 560 in 2004.
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Figure 34. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 18.32 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 23.70 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 4.88 ha) for snake 1768 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 3 139.87 m.



Spring
emergence

Figure 35. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 5.73 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 6.14 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.82 ha) for snake 422 at
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 1501.12 m.
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ingress

Figure 36. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 3.52 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 4.94 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 1.45 ha) for snake 1076 at 
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 1572.79 m. Snake 1076 
was also snake 907 in 2004.
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Spring
emergence

Figure 37. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 10.94 ha), 95% activity area (thin
white line = 17.78 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 3.17 ha) for snake 1430 at
Burchard Lake WMA during 2005. (B) Total distance moved = 1605.56 m.



Figure 38. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 7.01 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 15.16 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 3.79 ha) for snake 588 at 
Pawnee Prairie WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 2170.50 m.



Figure 39. (A) Minimum convex polygon (dark line = 9.4 ha), 95% activity area (thin 
white line = 2.3 ha) and 50% core area (thick white line = 0.37 ha) for snake 689 at 
Pawnee Praiiic WMA during 2004. (B) Total distance moved = 1743.92 m.


